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March 7, 1969

Everett W. Jones, B. S E
Babcock, Hatfield, Hillman, Jones Associates
625 Matan2as Court
Fort Myers Beach, Florida 33931
Dear

Mr. Jones:

The Duval County Hospital Authority operates the Duval Medical
Center, a community hosptial. The Medical Center, a 256 bed
general short-term medical and surgical hospital offers out
patient, emergency room and inpatient services to the more than
100,000 indigent sick of Jacksonville. It is financed primarily
through ad valorem tax tunds and revenues from various St&te,
Federal and other Agency medical programs. Close relationships
with the University of Florida College of Medicine at Gainesville,
Florida guide the various residencies and internships �s well as
other educational programs that are offered at the Duval Medical
Center. An inzormational folder is enclosed.
Five years ago a long range expansion program wae begun using
Ellerbe Consulting Architects zrom St. Paul, Minnesota as master
olanners. As part o� the long range program, a 500 bed addition
ta under construction to be opened in 1971. The addition en
larges the outpatient facilities a.nd emergency room areas and pro
vides generally tor an increased scope oz services.
Our hospital, like other large community charity ho�nitals, has
had chronic problems in getting adequate financing, p�rticularly
�rom the ad valorem tax sources. A Comprehensive Health Planning
Council is active in the Jacksonville area. Much data is available about the medical services, patient origins and the roles to
be played by the various hospitals and health care institutions.
Financing the enlarged Duval Medical Center in its £uture must be
studied, since the present method seems inadequate. The Planning
and Development Committee o:f the Hosptial Authority is seeking con
sultation particularly about :futuxe �inancing, as well as re-evaluation
and re-det'inition of the Community xole ot the Duval Medical Center.

�

-----

'"--,

Everett W. Jones, B S R.
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March 7, 1969

Your firm. baa been suogested as one of the several that can assist
ua. If so, can arrange a m.eetin9 with you to discl.lss this
matter further.
Sincerely,
Paul A Broome, Chairman
Development Committee

PAB dd
Enclosure vcC:

G. Dekle Taylor, M o✓
Joaeph J. Lowenthal, M D
Mr. Bu�ord L. Bowen
Mr. Charles E. Cobb, Jr.

-h..:'9L.../

March 1, 1969

Mr.
A

TbODL1lS

T

B. Turner

Kearney & Company

100 South Walker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606

Dear Mr. Turner:
The Duval County Hospital Authority operates the Duval Medical
Center, a cOIBJilunity hospital. The Medical Center, a 256 bed
general short-term medical and surgical hospital of'Lers out
patient, emergency room and inpatient services to the more than
100,
. 000 indigent aiok of Jacksonville. It is financed primarily
through a.d va.l orem taK funds and revenues .from various State,
�ederal and other Agency medical programs. Close relationships
with the University of Florida College ot Medicine at Gainesville,
Florid• guide the various Iesidencies and internships as well aa
other educational programs that are of�ered at Ouval Medical
Center. An :ln.formational :folder is encloaed.
Five years ago a lon9 range expa.nsion program was begun using
Ellerbe Consul tirtg Ar chi teets .tom St. Paul, Minne$Ot& •• master
planners. As part of the long range pro9ra11, a 500 bed addition

is und•r construction to be opel'led in 1971. The addition en
la:rges the outpatient tacilities and emergency room areas and pro
vides generally tor an increased scope of service.

. ity hospitala, has
� hospital, like, othe:r large co11J11uni ty cbar
had chronic problems in getting adequate :financing, particularly
t':J1olll the ad valorem tax soui-ces. A Comprehensive Health Planning
council i• active in the Jacksonville are•, Much data is avail
able about the medical service&, patient origins and the roles to
be· played by the various hospitals and health care i.natituti:>ns.
P'inane:lng the enlarged Duval Medieal Center in its tuture must be
studied', sirJce the present method seeas inadequate, The Plenning
and Deve1Qpment Coudttee of the Hospital Authority is seeking con ..
aul tation pa.rticularly about future fina.ncing, •• well as .re-evaluation
and re-det'inition ot the Community role of the Dwal Medical Center.

, ,,·'

�---

Mr. fllolla• •• Tl&rner

..2...

reb 1, 1969

Your fir• i., ban a.agg.e•ii!d •• one GI the ••veral that ean •••t•t
•. I� ao, can • arra:oge a ... tt.119 wl tft y01;1 to di•®•• thia
•tter tvthu.
Stncu«ly,
Pav.1 A 82'0flllM, t..'llaUIIMI
Developaeot COllllttee
PAl�dd
SQcloaur e .,.,.....,--Ce:

G. Dekle Taylor, M. J) /
Jo•epb J ,. L.owentbal,

" Buford L. ao..n
Cbarl•• s. Cobb, Jr.

---�

March 7, 1969

Anthony J. J Rourke, M. D.
President
Anthony J J Rourke, Inc.
26 Overlook Circle
New Rochelle, New York 10804
Dear Dr. Rourke:
�

The Duval County Hospital Authority operates the Duval Meiical
Center; a community hospital. The Medical Cente� a 256 bed
9eneral short-term medical and sur9ical hospital offers out
p�tient, emergency room and inpatient services to the more than
100,000 indigent sick of Jacksonville. It is �inanced primarily
through ad valorem tax funds and revenues from various State,
Federal and other Agency medical prog�ams. Close relationships
with the University of Florida College 0£ Medicine at Gainesville,
Florida guide the various residencies and internships as well as
other educational programs that aze o�fered at tbs Duval Medical
Center. An in�ormational folder is enclosed.
Five years ago a long r ange expansion nrogt"am was begun using
Ellerbe Consulting Azcbitects from S-.: Paul, Minnesota a.s master
planners. As part o� the long r ange program, a 500 bed addition
ia under construction to be opened in 1971. The addition en
larges the outpatient �acilities and emergency room areas and pro
vide• generally for an increased scope of services.
Our hospital, like other large community ohartty hospitals, has
had ehronic problems in getting adequete financing, particularly
from the ad valorem tax resorces. A Comprehensive Health Planning
Council is active in the Jacksonville area. Much d•ta is available about the medical services, patient origins and the roles to
be played by the various hospitals and health care tnstitutions.
Financing the enlar9ed Duval Medical Center in its :future muat ba
studied; sine• the present method seeJ,Us inadequate. The Planning
and Development CODlllittee of the Hosptial Authortty is seeking con
sultation particularly about future :financing, as well as re-evaluation
and re-definition o:f the community role ff the Duval Mdl.cal Center.

Anthony J

J

Rourke, M

-2_.,)

D.

March 7, 1969

Your firra has been auggested a• one of the several that can assist
ua. If so, can we arrange a 111eetin9 with you to diaeuss this
utter further.
Sincerely,
Paul A Broome , Chairma,n
Development Committee
PAB1dd
&lclosure
Cc:

G.. Dekle Taylor, M D
Joseph J. Low,enthal, M
Mr. Butord L. Bowen

I>

Mr. Cbarle•s 8. Cobb, Jr.

-

t�-rcl\ 7, 1969

Mx • Sdoaz B • Heire
Jamee A Haailton Associa tes, Inc.
221 South Church St•eet, Suite 211
Charlotte, North Carolina a&a02
D•r Mr. Hain,:
'the Duv•l COWlty Hosptial Autbority Operate• the Duval Medical
C,,nter, • o01111u.nity hospital. lb• Medical Ce.nter, a 256 bed
oenewal sbort-tera Pdical and euroi�l hosptial ot'fer9 out ...
patient, emergency rooa and in�tient se-rvi<:.es to the 110re than
100,000 indigent sick o-L Jadcson11ille. It is financed primai-ily
tbrOUQb ad valore• tax funds and revenues :fxOJll various State,
Federal and other Ager.cy medical pr-�•ms. Cloae relationship
with the University ot Florida Col1ege of Medicine at Gainesville,
Florida QUide the various residenc1•• and internships aa well as
ottwr educational pro9ra1U that are oftued llt the Duval f>�dical
Cante:r. An in.formational :folder ie enclosed.
Five years ago a long range expansi<tn pr0gram was begun usin9
Ellerbe Con•ulting Architect& from St. Paul. Minnesota as master
planner•·•· As �rt ot the long rang• p!'ogru, a 500 bed additicm
la under ecm•tru:ction to 't>$ �ned i.n 1971. The addition en
la.xges the Oliltpatient. facilities and eme.roency rooa areas and pro
vides s,enerally tor an increas�d scope of service.
our ho-i,ttal, like other large cOldl'lu:nity charity hospitals, ha
bad chroni� problas in getting adeq\l&te tinancfno, pa�ticularly
t'rom tb� ad valorem ta� sources .. A Comprehensive Healtb Plannino
Council ia active iA the Jacksonville, area. Much data is available about the medical s�rviees, patient origins and the roles to
be pl•yed by the various hoapitals and kealth Qa�e institutions.
P'ina.ncin9 the enlarged Duval Medical Center i•n i ta future must b
studied, aince the present method seem& inadeqwtte. ?he P.La_natng
llnd Development COJUaittee of the Hosptial Authority i• Hekf,.ng con
sultation particul.arly about fut�e financing, as well aa xe-eva.luat.ion
•.nd �•-definiti.on ot the Community role of the Du.v•l Medical Center.

- ..:\.

Mr.

98-1!

a.

Haire

-2-

Maz-c.h 7, 1969.

Your .fir� has been suvgeste.d as one o� the several that can assist
u•. 1-f so, can we &.l'range a JIM1)et.1ng witb you to discuss tbia
u.tter further.
Sinii?uel>",
�ul A.. lh:oOile, C!Ml1rman
Developement Committ
PAB:dd
clc,sureV
Cc

O. Dekle Taylos M b
Joseph J. Lowentbal , M. D.
Mr. Bt.dord L.
,1r. Charle£ H. Cobb, Jr.

'

